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June 17, 2010 
 
Minutes of the regular Water & Sewer Commission meeting, both Melvin Coffelt and Jane 
Birmingham are present; Robert Anderson is unable to attend the meeting tonight. Melvin called 
the meeting to order, the first order of business is the review of May 2010 minutes. Jane made a 
motion to accept the minutes and Melvin 2nd the motion, both were in favor. Next the 
commissioners reviewed May Financial Report; Melvin commented how our sewer bill with 
Bentonville had increased this month due to recent rains. Jane made a motion to accept the 
financial statement, Melvin 2nd the motion, both were in favor.  
 
Stephanie and Greg Bolin have requested a rate adjustment from the commission. Jeff 
explained to the commissioners, these customers do not have sewer service with CWSD and 
cannot be given that kind of an adjustment. Mary said the only other possible solution would be if 
the commissioners choose to reduce their billing rates, and if the rates did get lowered, it would 
reduce the Bolin’s bill by $29.  Jane said her first thought is to deny the request, since there isn’t 
any sewer that can be adjusted off, and Melvin agreed.  Both agreed this customers request 
would be denied. 
 
Melvin said, before we get started on the rest of the agenda, does Cassie still have the 33-acres 
of land listed that CWSD purchased from Sherman & Billie Kinyon. Jeff said he thought the 
agreement expired after either 6-months or a year.  Melvin told Jeff to find someone to either 
brush hog it or to bale up the hay. Melvin then suggested that Jeff get with Gary Solomon to bale 
it up and then brush hog the part that can’t be baled, or maybe call Tim Schlegal.  
 
Jeff ordered a new work truck from Bob Hurley Ford in Tulsa Oklahoma; he was looking for a 
2010 but is getting a 2011 One-ton Ford for $43,000 it will take about 14-weeks before the truck 
is delivered. 
 
Jeff reported that our Allen Road plumber, Rueben Bass, is busy and still hasn’t finished 
plumbing the building. Jeff said he’d like to have equipment being stored by July. 
 
Jeff said, for the longest we didn’t have any problems with the Highfill line purchase, and now we 
have a ton of them. Jeff said we probably still have another 5-7 more easements to get. Melvin 
told Jeff we need to get it done, he’s tired of fooling with this project, it’s been open for more than 
a year. 
 
Jeff reported on the Highway 102 project, the state has $1.8 million in bond money set aside for 
the project. A letter was composed reminding the state that this is a shared project between the 
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Fed’s and the city, and the city share is supposed to be $2 million.  Jeff also said CWSD will 
move our water and sewer lines ourselves after we get bids for the contract.  
 
Jeff and Phil Humbard both reported on the sewer issues with ADEQ. Phil has received a letter 
to “evaluate our options”, next Phil received a letter from the Arkansas Dept of Health which 
included 19 different comments on it. There is a comment regarding a ‘buffer zone’ of 300 feet. 
Melvin said, I think they will try and throw us every curve ball that they can think of, Phil agreed. 
Phil told the commissioners, now is the time for a stream study. It will cost around $3800 if we 
hire FTN out of Little Rock. Melvin made a motion to hire FTN to perform another stream study, 
and Jane 2nd his motion, both were in favor.   Melvin said the newspapers are reporting 
Bentonville, Rogers and Springdale are all opposed of the new EPA .1 phosphorous levels.  
 
Jane made a motion to adjourn, Melvin 2nd the motion, both were in favor.  
 
  
 
 


